GRADUAL • Sexagesima, EF (Ps 82: 19, 14) Let the gentiles know that thy name is God, thou alone the most high over all the earth. Vs. My God, set them spinning like a wheel and like straw before the wind.  FSSP in Los Angeles • http://fssp.la

S

Ci-ant gen-tes, quó-ni-am no-men ti-bi De-us:

Let-know the-gentiles that the-name of-Thee [is] God:

tu so-lus Al-tís-si-mus su-per om-nem ter-ram.

Thou alone [art] the-Most-High over all the-earth.

Vs. De-us me-us, po-ne il-los ut ro-tam, et sic-ut stí-pu-

O-God of-mine, make them like a-wheel, & as stubble

lam an-te fá-ci-em ven-ti.

before the-face of-the-wind.

TRACT • Sexagesima, EF (Ps 59: 4, 6) Thou hast shaken the earth, Lord, and made it quake. Vs. Repair its rents, for it totters. Vs. Let thy chosen ones fly the bowman’s onslaught, and escape.  FSSP in Los Angeles • http://fssp.la

C

om-mo-ví-sti, Dó-mi-ne, ter-ram, et con-tur-bá-

Thou-hast-moved, O-Lord, the-earth, & hast-troubled

stí e-am. Vs. Sa-na con-tri-ti-ó-nes e-jus, qui-a mo-ta

it. Heal-Thou the-breaches thereof, for it-hath-
est. Vs. Ut fú-gi-ant a fá-ci-e ar-cus: ut li-be-rén-tur

been-moved. That may-flee from before the-bow: that may-be-delivered

e-lé-cti tu-i.

the-elect of-Thee.